
I
f School Marm Served in Germany, Palestine

Her Majesty's Tiniest Drill 
Sergeant Teaching at Victor

A InniHT regiment sor- 
pranl major nf the British 
Army is teaching fourth 
graders in Torrance this 
fall.

"Probably the tiniest drill 
sergeant in Her Majesty's 
forces" is the way five-foot 
May Appolmair. British ex 
change teacher, describes 
her one-time military role.

The grey-haired school- 
marm, whose hlue eyes twin 
kled as she recalled six years 
of wartime service in Pales 
tine and Germany, is teach 
ing pupils of Miss Mary Bar 
rett at Victor School while 
the Torrance teacher takes 
over her class at St. Ignatius 
School, Canterbury. Eng 
land, for the year.

It was her off-the-drill- 
field Army duties us a wel 
fare worker that led Miss 
Appolinair ten years ago to 
take up teaching as a career. 
''I wanted to have an oppor 
tunity to help mold chil-, 
dren's characters in t h e i rl 
formative years," she ex 
plained. After a college 
stint, the Scotish lass taught 
school in her native Edin 
burgh, prior to accepting a 
post at St. Ignatius School 
in England.

What brought her across 
the Atlantic to teach Amer 
ican youngsters for a year? 
''I've always loved travel." 
she pointed out. "However, 
1 don't think you really get 
to know a country or its 
people as well when you are 
spending a holiday as you 
do when you live and work 
amongst the people."

In comparing schools in 
Scotland and England to 
what she has been led to ex 
pect here. Miss Appolinair 
said that the length of the 
school day and size of the 
class is about the same for 
the younger students on| 
both continents.

The school she taught at 
most recently was in a very 
old building which is about 
to be pulled down. Located

in the midst of a city which 
is undergoing a re-develop 
ment program, the 100-year 
old facility serves 250 chil 
dren in the five-to-seven 
year old age bracket. Schools 
dealing with this age group 
are referred to as "infant 
schools." In England there 
are full-grade elementary 
schools as well as infant 
schools, she explained. The 
curriculum is quite similar 
to the elementary curricu 
lum here, she pointed out.

The exchange teacher's 
orientation to American 
schools was an experience 
she caught on the run. Just 
as she began to exchange 
mail with the teacher whose 
class she is now assuming, 
the British Isles were hit 
with a postal strike; and 
there was only one letter 
which got to her before she 
boarded ship. Aboard the 
Queen Elizabeth, 100 teach 
ers from all corners of Great

Britain who were heading 
towards American schools 
met one afternoon in the 
ship's lounge. Just as the 
meeting got underway, the 
boat hit rough seas, and the 
meeting was disbanded.

There was time in New 
York City and Washington. 
D.C. during the week before 
she arrived in California, 
however, she added, in 
which to catch up on what 
to expect at lectures sand 
wiched in between sightsee 
ing tours.

Will she be a wee bit lone 
ly for a bit of Britain this 
year? "Don't think so." she 
winked. "Aboard ship I met 
another schoolmarm. Her 
name was Miss Sheila High- 
ett. Do you know where she 
was heading? Torrance. And 
do you know where she'll 
be teaching? Victor School, 
name as I. And we've both 
already met our headmaster 
 Mr. Robert Vassar."
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Guild to Meet

Ladies Guild of the Con- 
! ral Evangelical United 
Hrethern Church will meet 
Wednesday Oct. 14 at 10:30 
a.m. at the guild hall, Mar- 
celina and Arlington. Mrs. 
Florence Sommers, presi 
dent, will conduct the meet 
ing at which a rummage 
sale in October and a bazaar 
in November will be plan 
ned

Hostesses for the meeting 
are Mmes. Pearl Scoles and 
Mabel Haslam

At Desert Home
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pax- 

ton spent last weekend at 
their desert home, east of 
29 Palms. They had as their 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
King of Ix-sserman Avenue, 
Torrance.

Meets Oct. 15
Golden Bear Council 17. 

Daughters of America, will 
meet Thursday evening at 
the Torrance Woman's Club, 
142'2 Engracia Ave., at 8 
p.m. Viola Hubhard, coun 
cilor, will preside.

A WAY TO KNOW THE PEOPLE . . . M..«- Appolmair's love of travel brought her 
to Torrance from faraway Canterbury. England. The school marm, who served for 
six years with Her Majesty's forces, exchanged her class at St. Ignatius School in 
Canterbury with Miss Mary Barrett, fourth grade teacher at Victor School. "1 don't 
think you really get to know a country or its people as well when you are spend 
ing a holiday as you do when you live and work amongst them" she said as she be 
gan her task of getting to know her fourth graders (Press-Herald Photo)

ONE PRICE
PERMANENT WAVE!

$750$25.00 
VALUE

No E«tr»s—Non« Hlgni

SHAMPOO & SET 2.50 
FROSTING
INCLUDING $10

BANKAMBUCMl
' 7<24 PRAIRIE — TORRANCB 

PHONES 371-501$ — 171-9ZM

MINTS COUECTEO IY MIS. DM CERICR. MOTMCR 0» 1

Month at Tahoe
Mr. and Mrs. George Stan 

ford. 2151 W. 253rd PI., Lo- 
mita. have returned from a 
month's vacation at Lake 
Tahoe.

with exceptional flavor character. 
P.S. Apart from the eating plea* 
ure your bahy will have, Gerfcer 
High Meal Dinners are a good 
source of protein ... the mighty 
"helping hand" of growth. 

Svpor I»>p«r Mm
(.loGorborl*

VM! High Moot Dinner 
Squotli or Swoot Potato* 

Cho.ol.il. Cui.
ul. or Milk

  AH the above in both (trained 
and junior versions.

FOR ORE

Strengthening Influence*. Overall 
buttons will May put longer if you 
sew them on *iih rlaslic thread. 
Sweater button* will be more »e» 
cure if you reinforce thread at 
center of billions with clear nail 
polish. .
Start t» flnlih. Don't forget thit
baby cereals provide special nulrt»
lional benefit*
right through the
toddler stage.
Gerber CereaU
are fortified with
a ipecial kind of
iron, easily ai-
limilated by babie«. plus calcium 
and important B-viumini. All 3 
are delightfully delicate in flavor. 
Cierher* Baby Foods, Boi 72.
I rcmnnt, Michigan.

A nice doctor I 
know told me re 
cently: "Ofaiurst 

\. baby care isascri- 
__ business but 

sometimes mother* lake it ton 
seriously. As a consequence, they 
often develop a kind of grim 
tenseness which is easily transmit 
ted to a baby and the'baby may 
develop a corresponding tense 
ness. The mothers who laugh with 
their babies, and at themselves oc 
casionally, are the most success 
ful ones." ,

Point* to remember: Grim deter 
mination to see that baby "licks 

the platter clean" 
may turn a natur 
ally eager eater 
into a mealtime 
rebel. Food served 
with a smile usu 
ally get* a good 
reception.

There'll be baby-*mlle« to spare 
when the menu features a Gerber 
Strained or Junior High Meal Din 
ner. For these hearty dishes have 
3 times as much succulent meat as 
regular combination dinners. Add 
to this extra melt, garden-good 
vegetables and subtle seasoning 
and you have "casserole dishes'

FIELDCREST'S "VENETIAN LACE" 
NEWEST IN JACQUARD TOWELS

1 OQ ^/tnn it (HTltct 2.2J 
  *y 4/5-°° bath towel

A beautiiul reversible towel of thirsry cotton terry that will 
beautify any bath room. Extra heavy for longer wear. In the 
latest fashion colors of antique gold, red, sky blue, vcrdan green, 
pink and curry.
1.39 16"x26" hand towel first quality 99c 
V)c 12"x21" wash cloth, first quality 49c 
May Co. Towels 30 

MAY CO
MAY CO SOUTH IAY NAWTMO'NI AT AI'ISIA; 370-5511 

p Ivory Ooy, Monday Mir.ugh Soluido,, 10 00 AM I.I « 10 f M.

*for farm-fresh Produce...
*for Nationally Known ] 

Brand Groceries... j
* for finer, Tender Meats... i

YOU'LL FIND THE BEST FOR LESS | 
at YOUR FAVORITE LUCKY STORE !i

e*-u.»a-.. **,*--

GROUND BEEF ,„>.,,— •.„.«..„*
GROUND CHUCK *.„. i- ~ *.*,
GROUND ROUND
ROUND STEAK
RUMP ROAST
T-BONE STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK
E-Z CUT CUBE STUK «** «..,
CHUCK STEAK .^ ,,„„ - ^,
STANDING RIB ROASTu^o,.
OSCAR MAYER FRANKS , „

„»* «*- .

33; 
49; 
73; 
73; 
73; 
98; 
89; 
98; 
49; 

; 
59*

,*, c« u»* C

FRYING CHICKEN „.*. 
CHUCK ROAST ,~ M 
CROSS RIB ROAST 1 
LAMB ROAST 
RIB LAMB CHOPS u»*a- 
LOIN LAMB CHOPS uaDAa 
SMALL LOIN CHOPS 
FARMER JOHN HAM >M, c« 
LUCKY SLICED BACON 
FARMER JOHN BACON ,„«* 
OSCAR MAYER BOLOGNA ,

«.-. * — **.. 29; 
CM- . ̂  ,— 39; 

. 79; 
... 49; 
1.18» 
.98; 
1.48» 

n »,.n k H.K 43; 
,,^,. 51* 
,,.,„,». 53* 

59*

»A CM- L«*

mod -I Ib. »k|. 

i »od <<lr IrKKd itMm <

LONG BEACH
4211 I. SPRING at PALO VIROI 
4410 I. PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
42SS I 2ND STRUT MARINA 
IAKEWOOD CENTER 
11021 ALONORA NORWALK

10721 ATLANTIC LYNWOOP LA MIRADA SHOPPING CINTIR
4101 ATLANTIC Mil »JJ |. LAS TUNAS I. SAN •AIRII

i 720 W. LA PALMA ANAHIIM IASTLANO SHOPPING CINTIR
700 NO. HARIOR LA HAIRA 2SIO PAC. CST HWY HIRMOSA
Ml NO. IUCLIO FUUIRTON 1114 PAC. CST HWY. RIDONOO
14S4 SIPULVIDA W. IOJANGILIS 24*11 SO. WISTIRN LOMITA

LA MIRADA SHOPPIN4 CINTIR • 3(40 SIPULVIDA W. TORRANCI.
Ill |. LAS TUNAI I. SAN OAIRIIL e 2S1S TORRANtl ILVO. TORRANCI
IASTLANO SHOPPING CINTIR • I03S SO. LA IRIA INGLCWOOO
2tlO PAC. CST NWY HIRMOSA e 10101 PRAIRII INGLIWOOD

MONriuu«4«NOONM>M SAT *f |>AM«f
• m IA 10 T • SUN IU to /


